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you must have a premium membership to use the dvd audio solo activation code. to access the code you must be logged in to your premium account and have the dvd audio solo activation code available. you can find the code in your dvd audio solo profile or download your library. once you have the code, click
on the code and a pop-up will open. enter the code in the box below and click ok. the device will then be reset back to the original settings. the src button is for controlling the source of the audio. for example, if you have a tv-connected dvd player or satellite receiver you might want to set the button to the fv
button so that you can control the fv volume from the remote. color button sets the color of the display. for example, if you have a tv connected to a dvd player that usually displays the audio on a yellow background, you can set the color to yellow. then, when the tv is on, the fv button will display the yellow
background of the tv screen. analog button turns the fv button into a volume control for the audio. if you have an analog audio receiver connected to the tv, the fv button can control the volume of the audio on the tv. if the tv is connected to a digital audio receiver (e.g. a cd player), the audio will not control the
tv. on this type of device, you will select the audio format from the remote control. if you do not have the remote control, you can use the device's remote to make selections. if the tv supports the audio format, the tv will play the audio in the format selected. if your device does not support that audio format, it
will not play it.
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if you are new to the mylibrary service, enter your 16-digit mylibrary code in the field below to view your collection. the mylibrary code is unique to you and can be used to access your collections on all devices including your computers and mobile devices. mac users: enter the mylibrary access code at
halleonard.com/mylibrary. to download all files, click the download all button on the left hand side, below the cover image. a window may pop up asking you to save the file. if so, click save file. if not, the.zip folder will automatically download to wherever your browser normally downloads files (likely your

downloads folder or on your desktop, as set in your browser preferences). locate the downloaded.zip folder in finder (downloads or desktop). control-click on the.zip file and select open with > archive utility. double click on the unzipped folder and select the tracks you would like to open in itunes. control-click on
the selected tracks and choose open with > itunes. the tracks will be added to your itunes library. if you have purchased a hal leonard digital book, you will receive an emailed receipt containing a 16-digit mylibrary code. you must log in or create your own library to access digital book codes. hal leonard digital
books are cloud-based so you can access your book from multiple devices in any location mac users: enter the mylibrary access code at halleonard.com/mylibrary. to download all files, click the download all button on the left hand side, below the cover image. a window may pop up asking you to save the file. if

so, click save file. if not, the.zip folder will automatically download to wherever your browser normally downloads files (likely your downloads folder or on your desktop, as set in your browser preferences). locate the downloaded. 5ec8ef588b
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